WELCOME NEW NURSING STUDENTS

Learn how the UW Health Sciences Library (HSL), http://hsl.uw.edu, helps you work smarter!

Check out these help pages:

Getting Started with HSL Resources - http://guides.lib.uw.edu/hsl/gettingstarted
   Services and resources from HSL
   How to connect from off-campus to HSL ejournals, ebooks, databases
   General information about the library

Nursing Student Toolkit - http://guides.lib.uw.edu/hsl/student_nursing
   Commonly used resources for undergraduate and graduate nursing students

Canvas - Nursing Student Guide - http://guides.lib.uw.edu/hsl/nurse
   Course-specific and curriculum-related library help pages
   Embedded into Canvas nursing courses

Contact your HSL library liaison to the UW School of Nursing: hslnurs@uw.edu

Joanne Rich, MLIS